
 

 

 

KEEPING OFFICIALS ENGAGED  
A Guide to Frequently Asked Questions  

 
 

We have been unable to host our in-person classroom training this spring, how can 
our officials complete this requirement?  
 
We have put together a curriculum at https://learning.uslacrosse.org for officials and organizations to 
utilize in place of in-person classroom training. The curriculum has everything needed (except for on-
field rating or evaluation which we will address that below), including the rule exams, rule 
interpretations & a large selection of webinars that can be used to replace the typical classroom 
training.  
 
To access follow these directions:  
 

1) Go to https://learning.uslacrosse.org and login using your US Lacrosse account.  

2) Once logged in use the  icon on the top right of the screen and type in “LaxAtHome”.  
3) The search will yield different curriculums for each official to choose. Enroll in the relevant 

curriculum and the directions to complete the certification are within.  
 
In addition, anyone attending one of our live webinars on Monday or Tuesday evenings will be given 
credit for that webinar towards their certification. For a complete list of webinars please visit 
www.uslacrosse.org/webinar  

Without play we have no way to complete or renew on-field ratings or evaluation, 
how should we handle this?  
 
On-field ratings or evaluations do not expire for individual officials currently. If your organization has 
determined expiration dates for your officials, we are recommending you push all those expiration 
dates out one year.  
 
Anyone that is missing their on-field rating or evaluation component of certification should reach out 
to their local trainer and request they update that information. If you are a trainer or administrator for 
your organization and you want to take the time to update your members records, there is information 
on that below.  

https://learning.uslacrosse.org/
https://learning.uslacrosse.org/
http://www.uslacrosse.org/webinar


 

 

 

If they complete their certification requirements how long will their certification be 
good for?  

If someone meets all their certification requirements (classroom, rules exam, active membership, and 
has a current on-field rating or evaluation entered, their certification will be good from the date of 
certification until next April. That allows everyone ample time to recertify next spring (classroom, rules 
exam, active membership).  

What are some resources I can share with our officials?  
 
Here is a list of resources that you can share with your officials:  
 

• Online Learning and Development – learning.uslacrosse.org  

• You Make the Call and other videos - uslacrosse.org/officials/officials-videos  

• Officiating News and other information - uslacrosse.org/officials-news  

• Live Webinars – uslacrosse.org/webinar  

• Officials Development Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/uslaxofficials  
In addition, we continue to send a weekly digest email to all officials on Thursday afternoons. These 
contain information about upcoming webinars, articles we are reading and each week we feature a 
case play from each game to get officials thinking through situations and rulings in the rule books.  

What are some things I can do to prepare my group for the eventual resumption of 
play?  
 
Now is a good time to work with us on your rosters and certification information. Since this is an 
unforeseen downtime, we can use this time to verify membership and certification information for 
your officials. That way once games resume, which eventually they willl, your officials will be ready to 
go and jump on the field once games start up. For help with your roster, first check the Officials 
Administration Portal to see what your roster looks like now and where there is missing information. 
Feel free to update it yourself or if you need assistance, send an email to officials@uslacrosse.org and 
someone from our team will get back to you and work with you on your roster. There are also some 
how to help videos and resources here: Portal Help 

How can I keep officials engaged in our group?  
 
The best thing you can do is continue to engage them through email or other communication channels 
that your organization utilizes. A weekly email encouraging them to use the resources that US Lacrosse 
is offering and making some recommendations to view that week are great ways to stay involved.  
 
 

https://learning.uslacrosse.org/
http://www.uslacrosse.org/officials/officials-videos
http://www.uslacrosse.org/officials-news
http://www.uslacrosse.org/webinar
https://www.facebook.com/uslaxofficials
http://usl.ebiz.uapps.net/personifyebusiness/OfficiatingAdministrationPortal.aspx?_ga=2.268238662.937902054.1586450246-908130018.1570734164
http://usl.ebiz.uapps.net/personifyebusiness/OfficiatingAdministrationPortal.aspx?_ga=2.268238662.937902054.1586450246-908130018.1570734164
mailto:officials@uslacrosse.org
https://www.uslacrosse.org/officials-administration-portal-how-to


 

 
 
 
Encouraging them to exercise and focus on their health and fitness are other great things to do to keep 
them engaged.  
 
Utilizing free online meetings tools are another great opportunity to meet as a large or in smaller 
groups to connect and talk about lacrosse and officiating.  
 
We all miss being on the field right now and the more each of us plays our part the easier it will be to 
get back on it once we are able to.  

Where can individual officials check the status of their certification or certifications?  
 
Individuals can check the status of their certification or certifications they are enrolled in by going to 
this page below and logging in with their US Lacrosse account.  
 
My Certification & Training Information 

 

http://usl.ebiz.uapps.net/personifyebusiness/CertificationandTrainingInformation.aspx?_ga=2.157454578.937902054.1586450246-908130018.1570734164

